Moss Side Primary School
http://www.moss-side.lancsngfl.ac.uk/

Friday 11th January 2019
Dear Parent
Happy new year. The enthusiasm of the children has
brightened up a rather grey January return to school.
It has been straight back to work but there are already
lots of events this term to look forward to.
Dates for the term
Dates for the term will be available via the website
from the beginning of next week. Please take note,
especially of class assembly and parents’ evening
dates.

PE Kits
Please can all pupils remember that they should have
a PE kit in school. In KS2 it is recommended that
this includes trainers and, if pupils would like,
tracksuit bottoms for outdoor use.
House Treats
Green house had their treat today, with Red House
following next Friday, for winning the house cup last
term. The rewards are decided by house captains and
it is hopefully an incentive to all of KS2 to earn as
many points as possible through hard work and
positive behaviour.

Key events next week
Monday Infant library re-starts
Tuesday Brass
Wednesday Archery
Thursday Swimming, PNE Football Finals (A team)
Friday Red House Treat

Brass
Brass lessons will begin again next week. Don’t
forget your instruments!
Class Topics
Mrs Swift - Moving
Mrs Dunwell – Percy the Park Keeper
Mr Gilyead - Pets
Mrs Simpkins – Houses and Homes
Mrs Dunne – London and the River Thames
Mr Kellett - Mountains
Miss Thomas – Expedition Explorers
Mrs Heaton – Clogs and Clog Makers
Clubs
Clubs run by school will only begin, as usual, once
the nights begin to become slightly lighter. Please
note that archery club will run for the next four weeks
(five in total).

NSPCC
We welcomed volunteers to school today who provided
assemblies and workshops on ‘Speak Out, Stay Safe’.
We have held these in school previously and hope that
our current pupils will find them as useful as our
previous cohorts.
Primary Admissions Deadline
Please note that the application process for new EYFS
pupils for 2019/20 closes on Tuesday.
Stars of the Week
Mrs
Alice-May Quinn for trying hard and
Swift
having a go at writing letters.
Mrs
Coby Bates for lovely writing and
Dunwell
good effort in maths.
Mr
Rylea Johnson for great story writing
Gilyead
this week.
Mrs
Charlie Dargie for some lovely use of
Simpkins language in her story writing
yesterday.
Mrs
Jimmy Tillott for Super maths work
Dunne
this week.
Mr Kellett Ashley Acquaviva for some excellent
gymnastics this week.
Miss
Kieron Whiteside for brilliant work in
Thomas
maths this week.
Mrs
Grace Bennett for a great arithmetic
Heaton
test score.
Winning House: Red
Yours faithfully,

Mr A Wright (Headteacher)

